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HUSBANDS FIND GROCERY : ,iOrilER BLUE
mtWQMONEY SPENT: FOR OTHER THINGS

LE06E DEPOSITi rm
Thara are several young huabands la

Portland who are quite Indignant and
usually largo, bill .for groceries waa
aent ta the houa at tha month's and and
when h asked abou it, received little

, Hug Cold and Copper Lode on say they have teas cruelly abused. Their
wivea ara tha cauae of tha complaints,
and wrangles at horns must have been

satisracuon. ; , ..:vv
Then ha began a autet investigation

and dlaoovarad that the grocer hadRidge Between Rogue and
frequent " In recent day. ' V . .,'.

Tha huabanda live in the aam hlgn- -
agreed to act as banker, charging up
tha amounte drawn by tha wife agalnat
her grooery bUL ;

. Then he told tHe other husbands In
tha neighborhood about It and they
learned that their wives had been fol

Umpqua Rjvers. "

fRACEp, SEVERAL MILES : '44 borhood and tha wivea got Into trouble
together. Just how their huabanda
found out. about it no one knowa.

At any rata, one of tha huabanda no-
ticed that hia wife had Plenty of spend

All Portland Offers No Bargain to Equal Jhis
' Every suit left from Byrnes' bankrupt stock all the finest and best,. the richest and

handsomest of tailored garments.' ' Ponies, Etons, Box and Cutaway styles; plain col
. era, checks, stripes, mixtures,1 etc Made of Imported Voiles,' Panamas, V Cheviots,'

Worsteds, etc. : Chic, eleeant earments, made for the finest trade.'. Jackets all silk- -'

lowing the same elan. Bancs tha InAND COOOJtOCK ALWAYS dignation of th man of that particularing money, much mora than her uaual
allowance. . He alao noticed that an an vicinity. . . 'K .' '.'

fhree.to Eight Per Cent Coppe and ' lined i full-pleat- ed skirts. ; ; Every one beautifully tailored ' and, richly .trimmed; ;with
CUPID'S ARM DRAWS BRIDE. ; efaVi- rV. ' S N.r!- -, SWA I- -Two to Twelve , Dollars Gold- -

Much Ground Located rromise
, straps and braiding; J Suits finer, uian you ever,
bought before in all your life at such a ridlcu- -

, lous price suits worth $25 to $35, and all the
finest of pattern garments. , One great lot of
them all, and we want you to see them whether

of Henty of Capital to Develop. FROM BOSTON TO HOOD PIVER--

(Special Dispatch to Tbe JoOra.L) '" r.not i Choice,, CJ -- ; I.- - J -you wish to buy
A romance that began aevaral years. Grant . Paaa, Or., May I. Tha ,un- -

averln of a buna body of ora carry
tig hith valuaa in copper and told In a

ago In Boaton, Maaeaohusett. termin-
ated yeaterday after tha brtd had trav-
eled 1.400 mllea to meet tha man who
became her huaband. Th marriage was
that of Mlia Alexandrine D. Ternoyt

th past II mouths has been practicing
at Hood River, Oregon, wher hs and
his wlf will make" their home. Dr.
Pineo la a native of Halifax, as Is also
his wlf, and the two met aome few
years ago In Boaton, where Dr. Fine
was practicing his prOfeealoa. During
th Urn Dr. Plneo has lived at Hood
River, Miaa Terrlo has realded la Bos-
ton, and the Oorreapondeace between
them Anally reaulted In her trip aoros
th continent. '

liatrlct hitherto unexplored. la recelv-t-$

much attantion from mining men in
Oils section, Tha new corner lode, or

. . elt, la on Elk creek and on tha . dl- -
ride between tha Rogue and Umpqua

v if era at an elevation of from 1.800 to

Dr. H. Dudley W. Mneor formerly of
Halifax, h. 8.; Th ceremony waa per-

formed by Dr. J Whltoomb Brougher
4.000 feet. . The. dlatriot la 40 mllea at the White Tempi. ' -

: from the Southern Pacific railroad And Dr. Plneo is a graduate or th Balti
it mllea from tha Medford Crater more college of dental aurgery and for
Lake railroad, now under construction.
It present tha, dlatrlct la reached by
aegon road from Rlddlea, Pougia coun- - of tb elatm. but tha greatest amount

of work Is expended on th Tallow King
of th Rowley grffuo. This property
la onened bv direct tunnel driven at a

varal atrlkea ' have been made on

Another Exciting Salo-D- ut ItVci Small Lot Onlrbig-- lode and tome JO or 40 claim SObGrandpoint a few feet aboy th level of the
creek.' Thl tunnel hi explored th or

lode has been traced for dlatano of
aaveral mllea aoroea the divide between
the two great drainage baalna of th
Rogue and Umpqua valleys.'

Th claims ar in th hands of com-
petent mining men. among them being
Dr. J. P.- - Reddy of Medford. who will
aecur ample capital to fully develop
th properties.- - It 1 believed that an-
other ;,'Blue Ledge ' will be opened up,
as th showing on the Elk creek clalme
is said to be better than waa th orig-
inal ahowtng of tb Blue Ledge.' The

hoot on the aouth bank of Elk ereea ach50c Silverware 5c Efor a diaUnoe of nearly 100 feet ana

tare been located. Th giwieral dlreo-lo- n

of tha bait la north and aouth. Tha
naln oro body haa a width at all ex-we- ed

polnta of from 15 to SO feet Tha
re give teat valuaa of from I to I
er cent copper and from II to fitt ton la gold. -

.'..v-.;--

- Development la being done on several

prove th lode to b very extenalve.
well placed and or, souna cnaraoier.' Bealdea the tunnel work much open Concert Heavy Silver plated, about 200 pieces in all, and those that come first

pet themAll odd Jots from the Symes' stoclo-Sugar- s, Creamers,out . exploring has bean done and, the lOotwo dlatrlct ar quit similar and thai
oharaoter ef th or ldentloaL in our phonograph par-

lors all day tomorrow.
You get a coupon with
crerjr purchase, , entt-tlin-a

you to a 50c goat
at the Empire theatre

some gold lined all 50c values nd not over four to I cus--
tomer. Sale begins at 9 o'clock sharp

All the latest hits and
most popular pieces
will b rendered. It's
free. '!' .""

AT THE THEATRES , tor lucj get your.cou- -
Choiceai iisi ' pon tomorrow. ;rc ?;

Women's 50c Fancy5000 Fancy S8
Lillian Russell at Helllg Tonight.

TrtlgSt Teetday, Wednesday and Tbondty
alahta Aaierlea'a beaatlfol aetme, Lllllaa An
atll,': enpported pf aa exoetlm eaapany of
pltyera, will pTeeeot tae delightful eeaedy,
"Tbe Bntterfly," at the B.lllg tbeatre,

atreeta. MIm BaaeaU
baa a role that aivta amala mm ttm tha aia.

PINSHAT
Women's. $1
Double Tip

SILK
GLOVES

Embfded Hose
play V ear llghtaew and eert.lnty'U eaaiedy
cbandfcrlaatlone. Her epprtstatlea ef tb

nlbiutlea of her part to matchtd by
tbe aklll wtft which ahe realiaM theaw

Genoins imported black lisle thread
In fancy gilt and Jewel top effects;
dozens of different stylet and non
worth less than 15c All in on great
lot at, choice

On of the beat makes aad a flora with beautiful silk embroi- -,

dered boots, double - soles.
I1a MI tna ' All C ..... 90

A Reed-Frenc-h Piano Bargain

Is a REAL Piano, Bargain
v Our little ads in Friday and Saturday papers, telling
about some good used pianos that were for sale for little
money, meant something to Mr. Henry G. Wright, at

'"least.

This gentleman has been "on the lookout for a good
standard pfano for some time, and, while, there "are many
used pianos advertised, when it comes to running them

" down they are usually worn out qt very old-fashion-

Mr. Wright selected a Fischer Piano which we had
marked for $225. This same piano is worth In; any re-

tail store twice this amount. This instrument. ,for all
practical "uses, will last Mr. Wright

'
as long' as the same

piano if bought brand new. -

you sea advertised all over tbe city
at $1 a pair. All pure silk, 2 clasps.

SalonM at HeOlg Friday. f

Wflfrad fewer, win preaent a toiralfleent o

ef 'Salome" at ' tha R.lliv thutra (MLfinest 50c grade, marked,
down to less than whole--1roorteenth aad WahiBgtoa atreeta, nxt rrldar, KiaW3VX-iS-

i

sale cost; pair...;..,...... .,aamrcay ana Banaay alghta. May 10, '11 and double linger tips, ah best tins'11 glove pair . ...............ii. roe aoTaace aeat aaia will open neat
Wtdneaday at tbe bog office ef tbe HaUlg.

Baker's Goodwin Play,
lhat gnat Mat Oeodwta play. Tbe CWbov

and the Lady," haa elware beea aonaU In Another Ribbon ExcitementPortland, and It la probable that thla week'a
preantatlon at tha Baker will make It more
popular than ever. It made a dlatinct hlt whea
arodaeed yeatenlay. Bdgar Banate and ' Lllllaa
Lawrraee, anoag the Baker company, ara prw
lag thamaelvea vary near the hearta of Port
land critical tbeatre-goer- 5,000 Yards, All Finest 20c and 25c Grades 1 2c Yard

And If Wo Could Show You Samples) Here There Wouldn't Be V".
" a Sinrilo Solitary Yard Loft After Tomorrow NlrfhtBmptreft Kew Sneeesa.

H8ha Dared De'Stghf took me XnDtre br
atorm yeeterday at both perfornaaeaa. The
Beamaa atoek company began Ita third weak
with a whirlwind triumph, Margaret Pitt and
MM gftnel Jone, wbo waa formerly with the
Baker eompaay, dlatlngalahlng tbemaelvee. It
la a melodrama of tbe very beat type, aad la

Think of it ch all pure silk fancy Ribbons at 12c.a yardall new Spring: styles the
finest from the Symes' stock Stripes, checks, figured, Persians and other novelty effects--
in the richest of color combinations' and handsomest of designs all pure silk full 5 inches
wide and whoever heard of ch Ribbons at such a ridiculous price before. One day only
and all 20c and 25c values. Choice, yard ................

esre to be aopaiar ail weea. Matlneea Wednee--
day aad Batarday.

."Sailor and the Horse."
Per Ha headline act thla week the Oread

of fare a eomedy eketch which haa beea a head- -
liner en the Orphenra clreolt for tw eeaaona.
It la "Tha Bailor aad tha Haraa." complete DRESS GOODS Bargains In . .

WASH GOODS

We Jhave a number of other piano bargains which we
- offer at equally close figures. Any piano that stands on
;our floor aside from our regular ,line is sold without re-fser-

' 1 '
V We quote prices today that must be very, attractive
to anyone wanting a substantial instrument in the home
and does not care to put muh money in it

" '' '.

A Barry & Moore, fine little instrument. . . . . . ... . .8175
. A Steck, excellent tone i . . . . . . ........ S 5100
A Kimball, as good as ever .. ...... ......... J(105
A Jacob Doll, retail price $300.. ................ . .15200
A Schubert, 1905 style .$240
A Lester, fanciest style.&,.. ................ ... .15265
A Decker, a beautiful instrument . .. . , .... ... . . .7. J 5285
A Packard, $400 style ........ . V. . ............. ..$285 :

And left over from the Alder .street stofe we have an es-

pecially fine Kohler &, Campbell Piano, brand new.
for . ..... ... , . . . .f265
A Milton for ......... Vi....... J.S185
A Baus for .....i... ..8170

eomedy la SO mlnatee, and la played by Harry
La Bote and company. Nan Bngletoa and
company ta a eketch ara the added attraction.
Bouaa and Sloan have a barlaeqae magic act

Tomorrow Agtin Yon Bay Women's

25c Turriows12cAnd Silkswhich one pertorme trick and the ether
10 pieces handsome black and white checked'A Pongee Silk bargain that's the best yet

extra fine quality in natural, cream and
blue full 27 inches wide and actual- - OQ
1y cheao at $1.00 yard...... Oa7C

Mercerised Wash Fabrics, fine quality, a
inches wid and cheap at 35c; OO-va- rd

CtLx,

expoeea them. A conple of eomedy eketchee
are alao en tha program.

The Silver Klng.H
Thla evening the new Star theatre atoek

25c
27-in- ch Dotted Swisses, one of the
beit trades! always sold at l5c yard. 1 . a7Ccompany will make Ita bow la the elaaale drama, Ones Ones20-in- ch Black Peau de Soie Silks, all pure

silk and a fine imported grade QQ
mads .to sell at $1.50 yard .a70C anj lA'r.rs- -"The Blrrer King," Thla aaw eompaay ta corn.

poaed ' ef playara from tbe
leading atock CDmpanlee ef New York, Chicago
and ether eaatera ettlea. "The BUtct Ktag'
ia a famona drama which haa enjoyed a long 60c Challies 45c

10 pieces only and it's One of those bar-pai- ns

that are too food to . be missed

ana proaperona lire, ire ecenea aire lata in
Englana ann America ana ine putt ia eonaiaerea Thousands Should Be Alter Themflawleea. The new company will grre matlneea
Tneaday, Thoraday, B tarda aad Sanday.

27-in- ch Linen Suitings for swell summer
dresses greys, tans, blues, etc The
best 25c grade In town; yard.......,.e7L
27-ln- ch figured Lawns, only a few pieces
left and all regular lOe kind; "

.

yard. . ...w..
AU White Goods i

Persian Lawns, India Linons, Nainsook,
checked and striped novelties,' long doth,
etc., worth 10c to 30c all reduced ' one-four- th

to one-thir- d; choice, 8c to 35c yard.

27-in- ch wool challies;. sold the C-w-
orld

orer at 60c yard.. ......... ,rtlv The daintiest and prettiest of lawn and cambric Turnover
Collars at 12c apiece the styles, most in demand beau-
tifully embroidered . tnd drawn work - designs all 20c

New Company at Lyric
Tonight at the Lyrte the popnlar Allan atock

and 25c values and wise buyers will pick them "company, with - Hiae verna reitoa, epena at
Extra fine real French Batiste, full 50
Inches wide-screa- m, blues and greens. You
can't match dt anywhere under 85c; CQ-o- ne

day only; yard .Ua7C
the Lyric tor 'permanent atock engagement. up by tn cogens wnen tney see tnem r t '
the opening bin to ae mat nigniy aacceaanu choice.. .......................... ...... m. bj

Any of the pianos named may be had for 810 down
and 86 a month. , .,

The Reed-Frenc- h Piano Mfg. Co.
"From Maker to Player." f

6th and BurnSide : ff&JielilSJSK

tareeomedy, ''Brewn'e la Towa." AU the
favorite membere of the company will be eaea
to edTantage. KeW fcale of nrlcee la effect.
Matlneea tomorrow, Ttureday, Batarday and
Sunday. ' -

CAPITAL CITY TO HAVE
35c for Waist Sets'You're throwing away money If you don't get your share of them for when these are gone youTl pay 25c andCRUDE OIL ON STREETS
one in the 1 )Cnot half so pretty. Over 100 different styles to select from Oxidized, Roman Gilt and Sterling tfinisft. wot

(BoecUl Dispatch ta The JoaraaLt . i ..... .lot worth a penny less than 25c Most all 35c values. One day, only,, and that s tomorrow choice;
Sahtm, Or., May . The flrat carload

Of crude oil for dlatrlbuting on the
atreeta of th Capital City la expected
to arrive here thla week. Mayor
Rodgera haa taken the initiative for Drapenes

Great , $2.98 sal of Portieres.the improvements or tne atreeia ana
preaent indication show that many of
th resident of thla elty will oU thStJ.'Vv.LpaV.- ' .1

atreeta abutting to their propertlea.
The - egpellmont made laat year by

WE BLAT ALL
'

1 DIAMOND
COMPETITION

County Judge Soott, president or the
Stat Good Roads association, on th
atreeta adjoining th court nouee pram-lae- a

proved entirely aucoeeaful though
no great pain had been taken with a

Domestics
One lot of 16-in- Bleached
Toweling, good width, closely
woven; worth 6tfc;- - Q1
yard. .

. One lot of Wxl6-lnc- h
" Bleached

Napkins,- - squares, all CQ.
finest 85c ones; dozen.. U7C
$12S ones at dot- - 98C
All Symes' 34-in- ch Madras Suit-.ing- s,

never sold under lO
18c yard. .... .... ...... . . . 1-- 2C

50inch dice check Table Dam-ask- j'

satin finish, best of AQ
65c grade; yard ....tOl.
'AH' Symes' yard-wid- e Percales,
that he sold at 18c; lO
yard. . v

hundreds . of pairs I in ,4 fancy
styles; all large, full size, fringe
top and bottom; any. .ot them,
bargains at $150. dJO QO

0 ; dozen 1 Creponette : Dresser
Scarfs,? large 20x60-inc- h. size;
never sold under 50c; , lQt
choice . ,. ..... i . . . . .i ii7C
Tapestry Table Covers, v the
best $lil ones at'89c; full 6--4.

size, knotted fringe all around
and reversible-tuy2- ( to OQ- -a

customer; choice . , , i . .OJL
Great 45c sale of odd lots Ap

careful distribution of the oil. An ex
GREAT HALF-PRIC- E SALE

Of All Symes! Uritrimmed Shapes
Every one In stock tb go." The newest of this season's styles Ml.

pert from Portland 1 to be asoured to
assist in the distributing process.

"LADIES SKATED FREE Ian, Chip, Horsehair and Fancy Braids DiacK ana an colors, nats
By fair and square dealing, giving prices that fairly startle

'lor, economy. By comparison with others, you'll acknowl-
edge that at this store your money goesijfarther and you
receive better values than elsewhere. ; s

ANOTHLR TLAtURL

Tonight Also Society BTlfht, Oaks worth up to $3.00 and even $4.00 apiece an reaucea to v- l

half price ;v.-.-
. ,. ; V; ;,' ......... v.-- ..'. V.i. 5cBkaUag sunk. .

' plique r Pillow t Shams,' j.pcarfs
$4.00 Qi I $2.00 &4 I $1.5071? a $1.00CAA 50CTrue to their promise, the Oak rink d stana wovers, ?wonnan 45cOnes up to j$1.00r choice.vu pries' &: nncsiwv oneswvvOnesLyrATou don't have tb pay cash; One third down is enough to

management will extend to the laaiea
th courtesy of freo use of skate on
night each week. Tonight will be free
night and all ladles will be admitted
free and furnished skates free. Ladlea
under 15 must i, be accompanied by

If r,.-- .CHURCH CONFERENCE -chaperones. This will also be society
night and a pretty grand march will

.balance on ' .

EASY PAYMENTS
In this way anybody can buy a diamond watch or Jewelry
without considerable outlay or paying any more than those

7payrog-cash.- - - ; ; . ', - v il. v

Wi i Z':; r HELD AT LA GRANDEbe given at :S0. The big Union band

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
IS HELD AT STAYTON

'Special Dlapatca to Tbe Jeoraal.)
Salem. Or May people and

haa promised something . fine In the
Union, Or., May Im Grandway or musio,' and the new week win

be started with a hnrih.v-,- -
district conference of th Methodlat

was of apaclai interest to tha farmer
of that locality, sine .ha IS president of
th State Horticultural society. The
pupil ot th Staytod achoola rendered
an excellent program conalatlna; or
recitation, song and dialogues. v
, To Redeem Josephine Warrant. ,

(Special' Dispatch to The Journal.)- Grant Pas, Or, May . Treaaurer
J, T. Taylor ha mad a call for th

of ail Josephine county war;.
rintm iriAnvmaA nrin, ,n January 1. 14j4.

Bemember the big rink win be open all
teachers .of th aectlonOf country insummer and. If you oan'tskate, 'twould

be well to learn now. The new begin- - the vicinity of Staytoa wer out in
Tier' cls open very afternoon., Re-- lart number at th oountjr teacher'

Institute held there last Saturday under
the supervision of County Superintend- -

Episcopal church will meet In thla city
beginning tomorrow and closing with
th Thursday vntng aervte. Th tr
Mtory comprised in this district 1 Ave
counties of eastern Oregon and all or
partso three- - counties ia aonthra
Idaho, and haa 2i pastoral charges. It
1 expected that ther will be from IS
to 40 member present next week. In-

cluding the IS member of the district.

MARX & BLOCH
- 74 THIRD STREET

Largest Diamond Dealers in Oregon.

entTBTTrlloorea-ot- - SalentrnHmartha
memuer, general inairucnon ia itw m
all time.. but tha apectaLfllagaas,la.
elude an inat motor and skates, one los-ao- n,

60 cents; one term, six lesson.
$2.60. Remember, If you begin to learn
today you. will be a good skate thl

XaUraat ceaaed April 1. 10T.spaakar were Hon. W. K. Newell of
Washington x- - county, ,K K. Traver of
Portland. Prof eaaor" W. ' H. Wison of .v.

Torturlnr acsema spreade ita burningAumsvllle, Profeaaor. Albert Froat 'oftime, next week.. Ask your doctor about
skating. It' a moat healthful and in tha Wbodburn achoola, and Mlaa Llsaia ww .Tcrjr amy, . . . . . . . -

ly stops Its spreading, Instantly rellavea
the Itching, cure It permanently. At
Mr 4rn. .tAM " ' ' ... .'

Cornelius, principal of th ,. Stay tonvigorating pastime. Oct th habit Go preferred Stock Ceased Crooda.
'Allan ft Lewis Best Brand.' -schools. Th. addrsas of Mr. Hawaiito tb was nnk. --' -- ' , -


